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�c--elQIt---To Be·EI11apgecl---~-
· .. New Gymnasium and Science Bu~lding
.~ To Be Under Construdion Soon
We are I>OOntp see the fulfill. departments.
ment of two long-felt needs of our The liClea.oo buU4iD&'. to be erect-
sehool--the constructlon of a sci- ed between the adm.1n1stration
ence building, u!l<'r long months building and the Campus grade,
of careful planning on the part of school (see photograph), will be of
Presiden; Chart!'e and colle!:!' ot- the red brick and white Iitone con-
Ileials: and a mow physical educa- structlon ot our present buildings,
tion building. {or which designs It Is to be L-shaped. and will have
are now lx-ing drawn. The i ad- dimensions of 221 f~ for the
ditlon of UIl'!i(' new buildings to longer wing. and 142 feet for the
our collloge plant will aid greatly shorter. The first floor of the two-
in .th(' _~xpalJ~!?n~nd dl'\elorll:rll:n~ .lSl.O.r)'..s1ructuro~'il1-alntaJn alarge ....-- ....._-_...
ot Iht' pll)'sleal <:{Jucallon. home lecture room seating 276, and .
economics, ph;rsical science, and feat~g tiered rows of chairs en-
lift" sciene« divisions of our school, abling each student to idew the
plu!> gl\'ino: thL' rooms in, the ad- rostrum clearly .. Also on the tint
ministrlllJon buildln~ no ..... occu- floor \\ill be laboratories for ph)'S-
pied by SOffi(' ot th(~1 divisions. to Ies, biolo.:)', zoology,. botany, {or-
the £O<:Jal!iclt'ne<, and humanlU('S estry .. bacteriology, nursing, and
home e-conomics classes. The sec-
ond floor will contain several of-
fices for facult)· members, in ad-
dition to the physlca! 5clence lab-
oratories, other than the ph)'sics
laboratory, chiefly in the chemistry
hc:Jd. Additjonaj, smaller lecture
rooms are also included in the
floor plans. Freight elevators will
Ix-JnstalJed to facilitate IiUppl)ing
the laboratories with their equip-
mont. Hummel·Hummel'& Jones
are the architects of this well.
designed building, with Wayland
and Fenn(·j acting as associate
architects. Occupancy of the sei.
enco building is ex:p<'Cted to com-
mence with the fall term of 1955.
Thf' pb)·w.a.l t'dD<'.aUon build1D&'.
to Ix- e!'('('ted in the east part ot
the campus (se-t> photograph I, is
to be of the pre\'ailing architec-
tural df'Sign of our existing build-
ins;s, and to be constructed of the
s..-une red brick and white Itone,
Pl"'l'Sident Chaff~ s.ald, in his in-
t(,,1"'.-)I'Wwith a Roundup repre-
sentatiw. th:lt plans should be
completed tor this structure in
tht:' ncar futufl', It is to be 150-170
f~t in Jiile. and will inclUde, in
addition to a cnmasium for ath-
letic' ('vents, se\'(~ra1 class rooms,
locker rooms, and two smaller ac-
th-it), rooms. The gymnasium it-
self can be dhided into two
acti\ity Bfl'llS, thus permitting two
cl:u-.scs to be tau.:ht in the urne
period, and is equipped \\1th told-
aWl\)' and roll-aw8)' bleachers cap-
ablt· of S('llting 3.936 persons.
Further rt'ports on the progn'U
of our building program wlll ap-
pellr in the Roundup as the newl
l)('('omes 3\'3113bl(',
St'wn local construction finns
IC~ntinued on page 3)
Th(' Hom<'COlTlins; Qu<-<'n sek-c--
lion <'Ommitt~ hilS announC't'd
that thl')' are prepared to 8lX'f'Pt
candidates for Qu('{'n. Undt'r
thl' rt'\;ulations, the candidate
must IX' sponsol'l'd b)' one of
the (,llmpus on:anlzationL An
full tlml', f('mnll' lI\utknt, In-
dudins; II\St )'('ar'l Qu('{'n. is
('Ilglbll'. Each lielectlon mUSt be
1l<'COlTlJl"nl<'d b)' a photo of at
I(,lut billfold size (Iall:tr 0Il<'S
aC'C1'ptl\b!t), No photo, no can-
dldl\lr, . All s(')<'<:t1ons and ph0-
tos art' to be tum<'d In to Loren
Mt'Co)' or room 118 bIolOhlIl_
O<-tolM-r ft. Late on<'S "'ill Dot
be> n('C('pt~.
Moore Studie. in Irdand
The noundup offt('(\ 11 ln rt"-
Cl'lpt ot ft postcard from Dr. JamN '
}.fOOl"«!, lie II At Unl\~rslty Col-
l<'Ite In Cork, 1N!)alld~ part of
the NaIIonA) Unl\'t'rslt)·, and hal
~ llUlaned a d<'Sk In tht' library
where he is earning on h\l ItUdk'l
under Drnnll C,,')1U\ Irlah hil·
tonan.
lie IA,)'I he I, up to hlI n«k In
~IUe Itudll"l and hili had a few
lecture aalanmt'ntl and adds that
the IrIIh arc I"Iptdally Int","tt'd
In the U. S.
Page 2 \ . . '
C I·u h N '·W 5 . ed.the .ehainber of romnwree
ijICJiilMed Hu-em- . . Friday' nl&ht may rti"all tbe .at. ,
The regular meellng of the a. PlOIPhere ..of Hallow~/l. CTellt~ club .will.. ,
Cubes was held FridAy, Oc~obltr by tho witche1l. pumpkiN. cala.. ckthta 'Wilb'~.'
15. Jan Seeburn. was aVPOl/lt~ and C01fI,lIla1klI•• u in or~elUJd~. <i'i,.fc,
chairman for goal poIt deeoraUo!L blICk. ~ decoratiurus,wt>r" pro- ~purpoMor.
'the B-Cubes wlll take ttckehl vieW by the 1'1 Slgfllli ~lgmA Be.... 1llOt. POcI . ,
aUh.tU;IlJIWJl.~Jol't~home-- i~-dub'-thfCUJ:Ir-'UI~, ... Ut 0Cbei '
comlrig Coat. art' underway. the clulmbt.'r at COlJUll,tlrl:t>"l'he tbetr wUWtnftJ
Eaqulrtlt ". .. . »cherne WllJIan.originitl·icka ot lhe it elv... 10 the fI
The' meeting ot the . i:;;qulCt"liPI Sig. and blt'ntkdiri "t'!U9.t~'"~~_'
,,_._- wa:lhlghllgl\ted' by aVllitr 1rpm thb tinlll ot the yt"llr. InMt. "oad.. e
. Well Paulsen. colTt'lipondml: seen- I ~'*... COIlIIUllt_ . . , 10 alt.!tp.. ~ .----:-~':.... ;6e·~---;---I!------:----=~--:-~' -.- tary of lbet;~~tte.ot Idaho Wl'll f . Th.,..toeWeommilf~·lwdd-,It. ~nOw ..... _
ic thissldeo( heu';'lin- hii:J·a ne\v ,- -"present to Illllu~rm.is~}()n 10 imiUal rlWt!ting T~, (xltl ....r iU\d 'Africa.D - s k' DOp e one out too. On one side is' "The use the name Esquir~ 'tor th~! 12. lkv~r1y llurwdl ill' ...b4irullln, £ti;rabttb AM
,I·. 'Mama Doll Song ... · and all .th~ veterans club that h;u ~n organ- : Olhrt'li 011_th..-C1J1Ju»i!~~cJll'tc' ."iit ~_.,
This writer .\'ls1tedone o( the other' side is !'Hold ,My ,n.lltf/~ lzed at the COll~~QLldaho. Pt'r- [.\,,;I;;.-JOiUI Aml:tl~. S.llA!~ \'Lnlty of ' ...
local radio·' slations this week to both' o( tht'!>e. are vocaliud b)' miSliiott. was granted. It Wll.II ..Ile'l()l1Y. and J"'Ul11<.' :"ew'Ufl dtlllliLiot WVS .
see a (ellow you all m1ght have Kenny Gardner and dorie in the Cided that the two .organll.iltlOlIs I Dt-1I11l 1'.IQt~~l\--'-'-~'-_:'----'-"--l.ff'4if&' :
heard of - Ron Baille. Ron told ,u£uaLLombanlo..styJe.. __·____ wlll--wet'k-~n-.-- !I(", C'Vl'1'. --ttK-ri'-ltt-;:a:;;·'I.'OfI~ to ttl .. llltt'lItJOtl of In tor)m 309.
--~-----"- ..------m~hlit41·anr·Of:'yolr--lfiSc Fred Waring·!.s,stUl·tnbusiness are to mainlaln their ln~:n- i ttl .. repott ..t ttl"t WI)' t_ I\U., 1\ :rJ.mI.nu ..
are interested. he has a show ~ with three sidt'S trom ·-the, den~. . Itknb know llJC hA~ .. dnunallC wUJ .. ~
known as "MuSic From the Rec- forth\.'Omingl' Broadway musical Hay Selllt'S WllJIaptlOtnll'l.1...halr- ! 0f1:i101.l41l011 'I1li.» t' th'" P••!liI 1.. 1 • til raoom 200•.
ord Room." each afternoon from ··Fann)· ... one at Ihe;;e is the title man ot the honwcwnll~l: float LOmc~ '1lte cltili llli:cl.ll lli ~ t ...fUe-~-' ..
4:15 to 5:~ p.m. If you don't hap- :ilong and on the- flip side is "Rest_ '... romnllll«".! north"<l-.l IULUI;;.. ot th., S!U~kflt itM. cam~ -tudl ••
pen "to' have any classes at that It'SoSHeart." from the !lame show. I"uture T....,b",. 0' ..\IIk"rlr. i Cnlon ..I 1:': Jlj .~... t). "ll)t'4~>' !Jo .\nn ItA)' lUld .. '
time you might listen in and from The;;e should bt,. II couple of iltron!: The flnt 1-yrA social of th.. )t'ar , An)on.' wl ..t ....!t'd n lm,l<'cj 10 lll.! c~ Sludlmuti"
tirge to time you'U hear some of sides for Waring, was /wId Tut'l!day. OctolX'r 12. In: ' ..ntl Iconltibul" tlUll -..I'}
the discs mentioned In this col- The other disc he ~ is "1 the I\udilonwn of Cam~ ,ChoQ!, I"'" to 4n "nor In LUI \0. .... 11'.1 tUl'ld. -'IU be- (;'If, •
... urnn. . IHave to Tell You," and a snappy ottiet't'JI were ~lt'Cted with !"rt"ll!' --1I"I,..r ttl.. ,;an,,!.;,- It",... Ir)L"-lh ~t:om~ dubL :'i\tl
The first new one I have 111 r novelty number from "Jo"aMY" en- dl'nt Janice Still" pr~lthnl.: I"h~ ...... .,n. nol m..ntwr:",,1 11"" ..,.. ;1'. /U7- ; _. o. --_t#
mind today is one done by RaMie titll'd "Be Kink to Your Parents:' deded were:. aeretaqi .. Sha.roo: ':Qrtlm.: III "II" /b!l....f~ u....) .....r.. !r.: __ • • U ,X"?
Gaylord, "Br1llg Back My Baby to IThest· tout' "ides are all done by Canco; tr~iUur ..r. A1'\ III Spoftord.;, 't'.r, w,:,'eu!'-il -n>a: ..:_. t. to boIj ~ogub ~.~':
Me." Ronnie and a chorus re~del"lthe glee dub and lhat smooth ork hrsI01"~. :"lta tJani ...b utilI Mar) 'prn"lIl"d ~O" I.. t. ~fl"! :I %-'O)k!. I:"",,,'", NonU. ~}~
a spirited vocal on thIS bouncy Ihat Waring fans love. Lou Janll'S; llml C;t'llOrter. 1~-fUl} :";dwn i.t lh ... '!rr ....,.!.'f .-.r,.! .:rr ......t 1'~ to t}w ~: "
novelty. Parts of this sound bk~ Drubuk ...r. The commltt...... In Taylor a.*"1;l.!tt T\~y Oft'~!Ill;
""'Iy Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean. Another BJC chargt· of ttw rociaJ.s ilr... rK'rt"- Tt)QUh tur 'fl,,. Ill",,/ AU4'-) /UlI.J bf~1 .(~., ..
This has posslbilltlt'!> o( belllg a a!ion. ArVin Spofford. I.>on O......ns "' ...n' bUl T'4""'U) ;11'•• f W.-.dr.n-, \lit' ~.1.4M to . ,'"
comer.,. . . ami ~nny llrubak ...r; n:trlf"'J.h· tLy TIw e.... t \' ,ll I.., ~l:I"'''m<:rd 4t.cx<1 told aM ........
The flip Side o( Ronme s latest G d On Faculty mt·nt:s. Mr. and Mn. Pa.\too. ,\ Ltlt't )Ir .IT 1NC14t~
.!fort ;, ~"he< ~""y 'Ikeo' fa· "" ~." '~"'''llo' m. ...,............ ~'" N' .
old sunny Italy. "One A.Two Time Dr. Harry K Fritchman. zool· mony wns ht'ld unmt'dIAt ...I,· fol· Phi Thrld K4'~lo.\ ""H II, ltlw-,I br( 0( UtovOem Oub.:',';;;j:.
More." He does thIS With a coral ogy teacher. graduated from we lowi~ ek-ctlon,s. . tfl<'t1,no: CiUuLtU! ror r:.umltLl..~ -'-.~i;f.,
background. too. in 19-&6. and later receh·ed his Mi"!1 un" Jantz, pr""'lm-ot of "t.ll. I .nlo ttl(- dub r ... d:oo..-rl. To Na
vv
' • ..1...... . ' ' .
. Leroy Holmes ~d or~ do a I~~ doctor's degrt'e (rom the Unlver- t/w fyr.\ In 1951·:)2 rav .... II .horl l.. '1lJ411t...c.1 OIl.<'nJ, Iu......" .:~ ., 'I '"
mstrumenlal of 'Tara 5 The~.. lalk. 'lOlII! 4\l'til":" f.>( 1: "r .at_... I.AIT)' Cr]utl., .
the background fro~n "~ne W,lth W",unlalalrr -fh". {;oldm Kr}.' lh"-'f MliOn.ill JW\lQr C'~ "~:'
The Wind," the piC IS agam break- The WntmlnlJtt'r (1ub hdd th., tTI.ao;illizuo. "u ,t.l<:!,,,t ...1 11)!il.o6r ... l\lw)' fJ\1atb,-'
ing box office ,records. Fred Low- tint candy MIl' ot lilt- yl.'lIr IA,1 ..nrnd,nt ('~ ..... ...., ...
ery, who has been around Since w~k in thl.' main twill. Than! ... to <14)' 101m, ........ ' ,
we were in. the tif1it grade, ~resses all tM lIWt't!t tootht'(j Ilucknlt 1111 f\'1;llnl1nc I'" UV)' .
up portions of this With hIS tme the candy Wll.I J<)ld by 1.IUt' morn. R.lilio Ctus AMit ••
whistling. flip side of this Is lng, ffi4k!nll: the lIJlle II alJ(,'('("f,I. AI Tu,htts Con\'rntion
"Jamie." another movie tune from Tht> tint Mo'l.'nlnl: rt1-ft.'llnll: nl
Columbia's "A Bullet Is Waiting:' 1M W"tminatrr Club Wl\.I tKold
done in lhe Holmes instrumental l4It TU<'Sday «"nnlniC In thl.' north.
5t)·le. cut loon!;t. of 1M Studrnt t:mon.
The man with the sweetest mus- Ull.!inMll Was tllk ..n Up. foIlO"".c'd
by lk...·ollonab Hdr ....hmrnb .... r...
~rved. ."
Tht" c1uh u-nl out bullrltnt liul
wct'k to nil prOlllJ('CtI\'E'and InIN'
"tl'd .It!timtt4'llplainlns:thl'' or.
.\r .. )Oll 4n 0:<1 1''''4:'1. .. I.."y In~tion. Puf'1lOll' lind fuo<:tlnnA
of Ihe club and Im.-Wno: tMm to .. "tllO.l;. a l(lrt l4ho loi1lO'\t, till tM
the tint r\'mm!t frn'c.'lInx, 'm~""r" "'II IV) or.., .. ·.rr .uk.c twr
S_maa (lub I~ "'I...lIofl~ 1.<..... h "h ..1m"k...
The :"ewman nub. lit III lint ttu- "nrhl 1(0 t<)llfl<1 "ith t~t
m.....t1ni: 01 th., >-('ar. (ktolJ40r 7, 100n-i ..d 1,,010:. "II """'I" 1'1"lonk
at Our C.,d>·at Ih4' H~ilry CIIIITCh !O\ ..... hlt:h i, /lO'Uh"r "I,,), for tM
.'It'CI('(1oftkrn for Ih~ )l''lr. ·m.-> ~"~~l~~.c:'.i~. fO: ..I"~~ 1O"JfTlAn
art': prMlirl.'11I. f"rC"d ~flkllll\("k';
vict! "rf'<lifwnt. Mlrf"lIll' :'."11\11"1"0; ~d'::t::~-::J~~
IWCretary. MaxinI' Towne'; hlJtor-
ian. Marilyn Smith and ron'",.
lpondlnlt Kt'Cl'f'tnry. Kalhy 1I>lIn
PI Hlema "lema
ROUND ,..UP_··
4~~-'---~----.---!,":'. . Published by
ASSOcINrEDSTUDENTs OF .BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
EDlroR SPORTS EDITOR
Ju~ West Charlie Shangle
BUSINEsS MANAGER F~CUl:~o~~;~>R
.' Jack Britton • . ,_' _
... ->-<_'1 .. '-'C' • ·STAFF--REPoRTERS
Roberta Sharples, Debl Lyman. G~elm AC~leck,
Maxine Towne. Carol Madden. Billl\lol"Mson
- ---Ke~uh;-Carol-Carter--- ..---
. .'11lO' manY .tudent~ tbat at~
IlJC. i'"t!i., cb.u "fl;.ker 1h4- di'
t~lum at Mr W..nr"'f'~'>m au".trd
KGt:M III I!fl""kullr'" II\<> hllett-
hl:hh of the- !lol I"'l"hcor, ('l')ft.
'....nthln T'll." r :"{}rttn.. • ....... ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIII
tn.>lfLr .1' III<' "ti"· nl .. '", .keh,.,.tl'd '=
10 1\(;f:~1 ,I'jfl... 'm.1 ,,1,,)1'<1 .1
'arlO'u tml'"1 dlJtltl( In,. (14)
Question
,.i... What do you think of the 3 10 1 Kity of CaHtomia at Berkley. Cali-
ratio 01 boys to Clrls In Blet tornia. ,__, __._.__ . ,_"
Mara.l)'n Etevens. sophomore, He s(l('nl s('veraJ sUmmen III
"I think it's a pretty good deal!" marine station5 such as Pacific
Bob Fulwyler, lIOphomore "II 'Grove and Frid.'l)· Harbor al the
makes for a .better football t~~: Univenily of Washington. Dr
but irs slill a little undeslrahlt·. Fritchman started tt-aching her ..
Jacquie Van Patten, rreshman in Sept ('fnbcr. The courses h~
"y,'here are my three?" ! tl'lIches arl' bactf'riology. zoology
Rosalee Smith. treshman-"An)'-I nnd gene-lics. The largest chanl(l'
one want my three!" in ollr school. he noticed since he
(~'hy don't these two get 10- i attended. ill the tncre~ in the
gether and settle the mailer f size of the campUll, and the large
Lorraine Trenhalle. freshman ! l'nrollm!.'nt of studmlll. His hobby
"HO\\.·can you miss!??" is marlnt' biology.
Do)'le Nelson. lIOphomore·-"lll't-
ter odds than the Indians had."(Cleveland.) ,,. ... -- ,,,
Jerry Shaver. lIOphomore--"ThiB
will be a good yl'ar for Ihe rTlt'n.,
' 'but it might be rough for the
boy .. "
Jessie Davis, lIOphomore -- "I
think It·... pretty lUck."
~oren McCoy. JOphomore
"Rough competition (for the
boyl)."
Dorothy Deal. trl'llmnan-"GlvH
you a lot to choose from. and II
makes Jlfo mort' Intereltlng."
Don Qunn, Mlphomol'C'- "With
odds like Ihat It'l lurprlsln, tM
nuptber ot Itlrl. that come Itai to
the Union Nlte dances ..'
Jack Briton. IOphornoro· - "Tho
JclIooI JhoJLId adverttllC! tor more








0", ,..t'"rlt bar If.. I ..
III I....... _II , w.h.
•\ "", .... I"'f .",u.. ."
II,. ...·u" tabl •• -r.1
, ....... Ind III-Fa pll"
fr. \\".,. he '''''n,
r"' .... 1 10 ... tn, 'ow
""',n!
TlII8 18 Till: PlACE I
See CUff Gnea
It .... -. 1.'1IeI , .. am',.. It (plu. __ lJuIl ...... ,










- --..--1' -' - < •
I... ·,.. uI tb e Ill~ JJ,J() hUC"....cHUInJ: reuwuUtftO are (fronl kit) ('Juri ... "PO-Il~'''I', Inllft/Ill .. U{'th'Ult-.; Lor ..n ''''C(j)', qUN-n lOt·IN·Uoo;
III S" ..II, pllI'lld .. ; Tammy Ocdrn, hOluttuc,UnC dJU1<'e; I'.t I'o..t ..e, ('niOll nl/i;tlt And "lilnar brard"; John Curl.·)·, J>t'p raJly '.'rlda)' nIetlt;
In !'\haIlCt.., pubUdl)', IU1d<:Iar,,"£''' .-\n4,.non. rrorl'at rhaJl'lnlln. '
----==
I' ,,""uhl )O'.j 11k,., to I,.. I:l ... ·n
lIlf' of "Kill,; ,Jk.llu"~ Jlbl
ur "It");"r" l:IUW. It )U\l
" btoiHd ) au'lI
tJl(''ttlnin~~ ) 0'.1
.1.1; rn~tk(""'t the- .t~t(inl-:
of thi\ lh:«".\\t.~,·i< ("onlc)t
1~·.l:t1· \\ill Lt~ 1... ·k·;::,,1"I Ih ..
nl,:hl ,hr:,,· Frllb) :-':0\ ,'m·
~i 4C't-')f'i:n,; to P~lt FOlh·r.
1",:111 M1,1 "1';1:;,: Ik.Hd"
~ ti~,_·~;.tJ t""'-'Ho-r '-Kt!~~:Jt.e~~tt!'
lij.·~tr ift a {""Qt1\c-r1tLl(" itl tht"
-otn,I:1: ,!.,r~l(k
Soy it with FLOWERS




:l'i~ 11~1f;'IS~·.pIt-;Hc" (""(illtact !\!r.
(;"11('11!"'11: or lI"I":ll ~ndl mI·
fnt'{li;lh'ly~ if not )..(-':HH'I.
Th<' fn-,hll1:m cia" ":''Cllnfi\ to
t.. (klt,b.or ~~ h:" l'~u:n,,...· of I ...•·
1n,: Oti(' of flip ,no ..t 1nt<'r('~t!:4:
o'\t'nh lei til<' fall t(,lll1. If Ill ..·
f'l('ct~()n :ntt'ft"!.1 h ;i!ly ).:~r{".:lj:d(f
n·bt.-" thell'to A\ llw !toLnrJ,;1'
"'<:II to pr",., th.. followln,: p..r·
>.011$h:"j flh~1 p..titlo:a for nom·
itla1)on \\lth tbp f-'''t~l~dtar-'Pt ot!.N'.
l,n,J mor .. \\"Iv ~tlll 111 .. ir'ul"I"'11
for pr't'\l,!<-nl. !to,,, "'or k. Paln·:1
(;undrn.(t:1. l\t;I! Ho:.:tIH- ~:n:th;
\!('r·I'Il'1>lu.'nl • JUll 11("d"!la'_~('/
:lIl,1 Ch"l k. /l,,-n"; ...... :'" ;'1) ·11"{'.'1"
\lit-I'. Slrh;(')' J lulll,;lTlI; l.n" nnm·
mallon. f0r ~t\HJ('nl NJuncli Iq.r..·
Hl1lnll\°f' \\(,,,. B.,.h'lra !to",,", liar-
Inn Huff. Shnri Pal ... 11111:-':;,n ..r.
Clnn-ncf' 1Ial1"r. 1lr.,,1 !>Iolt-n lint!
I'al 1)ol.'1n,
!>lo~.. n('W5 nf nornlli('f" r,ll,l Ih.,
.. ll'C!ion it,df \\111 "pPt'ar In tll<'




"Where the Hamburger is King"
O~n 24 Hours
I>inI111~Hool1l Fadlith·s for Private Gatherim:;;
HAVING A CASH RESERVE
CERTAINLY GIVES A FRLOW
IBACKBONE'
",. •. nUl",." tAlk .. It "hl&J"". ,.nroll, .. ln,
thin,. to th" ,,.II,,w "ho h •• It ••• IIln-.
hint th" C'on,IdNt£' .. And Ih,. "h"ffWllh.1 t"
.....k.u~.
I,t lIa ahow )011 how amAII dt'l'O"Ua lI'o\\,
Int" _,nd nllh ......n· .... t l'ro\'1d4lllt. Ht.,t
"'lIh • IIUI" ••• aut" .a )<00 ,,1'" for \\11at,
"nr you w..... "'or Inalanl''', ..... how C".. y
II Ia to hA\'" '1000 of )'our own wht"n )'OU
JoIn l'ro\·Id ..nt'a Iff Al '1000 ell.un.
OPt''' U"tO It U t.·,.....,




(;! tht· \\ ("'t'k.
I '~o~-al(·(~l~ ':'"1
pl("!tj- ~,Jn':)·h;li:..-lJ !:-.·~.h:n:in l~
Y(';n-~ ohl "\S:i ;~r<;d'~;11t'('! l~{li~.c
IL.:h Wllh a :: S <;1'.\. ~hl' h:.<'
br-O'l.:ht :idul!;':i:4:il b:-~iln~ :inJ
1.(';1;11 y 1u o.~r BJC' C_1IT',p:l\_ Sh('
.... ~t UdYUI~: mf'd;c~d t(,-:-.nolCi,:)
Ho ....::1("1.~;-, :in (--:-11tn~'i:n1~\ foot ..
kill ,,/),1 !l ;,('K f;':1. I,:t IH~ II!'!'t
up tt:1r~i.., fO:lr ) I';t:~ ;l~:O. :--_~I('h:iS
",;11('.' pr·t1\ en. ht r~"1_'H ~i~ O~;~~1;i!H1-
ln~: Ch:.l..rllp;nn \11 'h(' r ;~mt' Shp n--·
rn..'llnt-d l;nfje!t'~it(;-! in b('r J:,~-t h\ 0
),t·an. n·r h..:h ~i:H)(!l cornr~-~j1K'~1
Somt' (.if he:- :no..t t''f''('1-r;t tn:;n1ph ....
:nd'"l,' tIl(' :'.O;JII:\\I·q I,bho Open.
g",,,,-. Jn~t"'" J;;11;(1[, 1:0"" CII~
();~.!\ :Hhi tnt· Fit~t A!:;:u:d Id:iho
J '1)"i.Y-e JUfLtlT 1"nnh t ()tln:;- ..mcnt
Hn..,:\!t"'· f t'<'h 111:1t ~J1(" "l)uld
me,l;(' a /:,,<,,1 rl-e;.;d"nl f('~ Ihe
f:-~,h!"n;~n C::i~"" ;-..... ~hfl' ha, llN'n
·nnnLfi,~,t("d tt) tL:!1 h1r the 0111("-1"
1~o a ch:,rnr;Oll t:~~-o~ th(' h(l.~;orof









MorrisOD,..Girls~ --<- ... -----------
HJlve Annual Parent
Teacher Tea Sunday
TIle donn tea that was held be-
tween 3;00 and 5:00 Sunday after-
hoon, Oct. 24, at Morrlron Hall 15
a traditional October affair.
The cathering is to acquaint the
Morrison Hall students and !hf-lr-
pan'nto; withlh& faculty.
The chairmen of the affair were:
social chalrman.. Dorothy Asmus-
sen: .welcome committee, Janice
Stils ; cleanup committee. Jackie
Selby; food, Glorianne Elorrtaga;
im'Halium. Bonnie Cherry; decor-
ntions, Maril)'n Smith; kitchen
co..nmjtt,(~', Sharon Carrico; ·fmd
taLI(·. M.,r)' Lou James.
All of th« girls at the donn had
jobs under the different commit-
\('''5.
Mrs, Olxnchaln and Mrs. 'Evans
assist ant house mothers, Fauneal
Mink, president of Morrison Hall.
and Dorothy Asmussen, social
..hairnwn. W"f(' jXl t1r ('f!>.
l\fethodist Religion Tops
On Prel ercnce List
r~,...II<::O'clS dMlomm3tions repre- .,-
M'111in~ 25 faiths IIrc ('nrolled at
Il¥it" JUllJOr College this semt'St('r.
mcJudm>; one' ('lIch of t:nitarian.
Bu'!:.hbl 11mlBaha'j,
A LsI ('(Jmpi!{-c! by Ihe rl"gistra-
11(mdiKe hho\\('<1 th.lt in indical-
in;,: 1'I,·f('l'·II("(' of religion thllre
\\('1., 1::1 ,Ldenls wilh no pref-
1'O;'j<.11>: Ih .. bl was Ihe Metho-
d"l ",'1;;::.on Wllh 140 pc'rsons in-
<I'otln;: il as thur pre!crenct'.
Fo!lowinl: was Catholic, 129;
Pl'l)II",lanl 'no olher prt:'f('rence I.
1O~'; 1.,[,ller-Pay Saints. lo.t. J>n:-s-
h~loT. 1111, ~"'. and Christian. 71.
Olhd', \\('n': Lutheran. 33: Bap-
tl,t, :;11; Con;,:n'l:atlOnal. 25; Epis.
,oj.cd, :,;'j; :-':azaren ..., 9; Greek
O:1hodox, :-I; Brt'thn:-n, 3: Se\'('nth
P"y .\d' ellll~t. :2; !J..bn'w. 1: Gas-
Pt,l Tal.'macl .... :2, Penlacostal, 2;
H:!,],'. I; Q·,;:lk ..r. 3: Church of
Chn,I, 5; CI1l;rch of God. 4. and
.\" ..mhly of God, 1
Les Bois StaH
Announced
Th, l,,{'s Bo:s staff is now undt'r-
way 1'1'\'1':.1;1:>; our yt':trbook to be
1"',,'>.1 III 111(' l-1'nn,:o Its a.taff in·
duJ .., ,~!rlor, Lc'<' C:tr1er; c!ass<'S.
Cbud:" Well, llrod Lona Jones: or·
~::UU1~'ltlnn'< H-,~n1iC't- Df't"'e.l~f Shir-
ky "'-11th,' an,l Ju,l)' W("l-I; IIcli\,-
ltll'''. 1',,1 O'\(11 llnd ;:-;ll.l}('y "'an-
l.W{'; alhl'III-', H,.I>('r1:t Sharpl("s
a!lll Anll:l H:ll(" Others \\ho hl\\'e'
not ns ~ct l'"\"'t:'!1 n~~i~n<"d l\~ ~hu··
ilm l'cltnon, Mlchad !>laus. Mar-
al~ n SI('\ "I". ~I:\l)' Lou ;:-;...:11. Mllr-
llyn ,':m~lilt', Mnrnn HanM'n and
1':\1" SI:tk ..1
An{ <'11(' Inln-rslc·d In join in!; Ih ...
"laff I' n"lu",ll'>.llt'!"';l\<'" his nam ...
in I,.ml 11k In ol'd ...r 10 hn\'t' II




YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
~~ UJock South of Hotel BoL~
..
• .'. " no TD's,__ SidJIJJlt. (~atte_~...__[~~u=::i::trye~~ine, 17~
By CharU6Shangl~ .. Levine; Attempt~ ],9 passes with
With the Everett game behind, B~m~lloWl_J()r..J60ai-ds. None
most Bronco [ans-areeiiriilriitIieIr Intereepted-s- PaSsing~avei'age---
thoughts to the November 13th 422. Has carried the ball 15 times
meeting with the Pasadena City off the split T option for 61_!~~ _
1~";"~~~-=~~~~-cCollege--'Lanct'rs-notthat most;ot Averag(0l"2,ryards- per try.
us have not had them there aU _Left MIl: Tom Reese, 160 Jbs.
I--o----,...----~y~ear anywaY:-Slncedie'g~e yiith SOphom,!l~ ...I,~.tte.nnllJl" f~ •.J~
Pasadena Is. just a few \"eelts Muir College. He Is the bOy to
away I decided to geias much watch! Carried 33 times for 308
- dope on this year's Pasadena team yards, an average of 8.6 yards per.
'as I could. So here goes:. ..£!lin'_L.l:J~..tl_~tU:hLb.U.Lone:»iW.--------·--·--··--n;~rtoii-P~eu~-··-·---- for 13 yards .. In. punt returns ~e
UR to the. time of this writing has two for 44 .yards. an avera~e
(Oct. 15) the Lancers have won of 22 yard's per return.' Reese I.!I
three games this year. They.w ·:.amJL.n!!l:nl~£.;..Q!.lf. TO .mill!..
14-7 over Riverside JC ot Call- with five t~ his credit: ~~ be~~ Ch'II')(III~ tl.ro.ugh the cent ..r ot h"\'I..bt- ...n hit, but hard.;: " . --" '
famia' 29-7 over East Los Angeles out one. EIJ~ Joh~on who Is s~ the' line and onto the fl'ulUrt. 'llQt t'~jJ,UI1 .. t ... ut til., " ...... h lIf) both ttlC'f'A"riL :.lc~
JC, ~d 33-20 over Los Angeles ond ~n rushing ~\'It,h 170 ~:l;ll".~In of this week's Roundup b J~k ,tilt "JW;.(Lt,," l.t'lIIoll.. A biut'r tOld wtM '*11
Cit, College. By tll'e time thiS Is 126 tnes for an n\ erage of SL'I( yards Pocock. . i ·ntt. I""} tilat fl.) Mil (1, ...,1.- In. l~ Ut.oneQIIas thty ~
In >prin' t1i,y. wi" h"'.·pl.yod PO' .,.,.. . ... J"k w~ ,~I"""...,,,' ,,,. ,,,.W.L<"~"d"'~I , ""'1'" ,tW.... '" _ ~
their games w\th Bak~rstleld and I ~Ight half. Ronnie CUnnlngh~. hOllor "for his outslllll,!lnl: 1111... rUII m;l'j" h)' ". Hr~""o, :1"., ~",~-,m,l. l'rllrfOW. . C-II.tCht£d I·~....." J...
Compton, both ot which are tpp 165 .Ibs. Sophomore, ~etterman. play and al;;o for th~' nor)' fin... !ft' took " \\ d.~ r ... < ~,alltl " 1 th., d~ "'"". :'~
powers In the JC world. I' Cunnmgham last year "lIS tabbt:d run in thl' Yakima I:am... J,,,:k, turn,·oj It 'Rl )"r<h II.· ~ nt~<k r l;..ot'r~ Kom Uwq ~
Now to the Pasadena team and AU Jay-Cee and he earned it by took an I1u,!HlnV'1.'I3'\1ld .rl'tllrm'\1 ; , •.'t'r,;tl. mq.. l"Wl.1. ~,.u~uI .r, ,t. "n Itt)rnn-~"wtWm !W.•.•. fi."' ,





Lelt end: Jack Wallock. 185 .lbs.. he got hIS hands on the ball. AI:. Jack plays center. and l3 fi!>!!<.t! t.!'Jwn lj'4t ti,.. llro:".'" "t,,",,,! .J 10) I<:or..- In UIe' e~.iiIIilI.'d I t Ith roh last "'ear's game With BJC . I' I . -..~Wallock is a sophomore an a e· ou., ," .' . . ror hb hard playm~. . J I thl' ,~t1od ~ .......terman from last year's._ team. must have cut qu:te a bit 011 ~~ Playing In tht. IUlt, l.i 0I1<' ot ttl<·' llr).ud t. " n.tb" <ir ll<hH",I'1.4Y·r hOOI Ilk- 1""0.. ' ...• 'i!~~
\ValJock has caught two passes for ,.average. CunnllIgham has b.:> lIec~sa""" but not tlw mOl!itI:lalTl. Ill': With th.· flu" .. ll,.:h k4' ......; In l~ ftnAJ ~iJ.I ds· ?1 tries for an average -", lU . . .....",'40 yards, and no TD's. _ yar III .- , , orou:! part of plll)'III>: football. til,' pnor!o' l. .. ' .' " .. ] IAl'n1ol'm fM • Jf1ltdlI-M
Left tackle: Ed Rodgers. 21;> Ibs.J ot 1.6 )ards. ~r try..... IIneml'n hard1)' ~'H>r l'l'1;"I"" ttl.. II" I' unn-n,lIn "C h,,(;.I.: ... : Itl«' \1<00tk' .... ~I
Rodgers is a treshman who has I FUllback: Micky Do"n.'l, 1,5ItlS. credit due them from th•. ordtMll) bl.ll wtll lJr.,/;...b') I... 11''''''',.:,.: "C', 10 .Uhill incbc\l of .... !lI
beat out letterman Dave Adams,! Sophomore, lettfrman. f.:ere _IS fum. ("'I~ flom .<!tn.- ill HI..- '''''rlll'' ....I .. 1 Chtot\ tok it O\'fl'torr.'
215 Ibs. Iwhat I would caU a !Iurpn"l.'. r or Jack hails rrom Johll IJ"y. On', 'm,,,'r,ill,, ir1 ti,,, n..M hh: .. tIJI; On l~ kldcoCt _f:1I
Le.tt guard: George Bundy. I Ith~ second strtng r~lIb~ck 1.'1 ~I~~ gon, and thL'I i" ilL, JO.'<:ond,.'''-'')(1 hl.. >:ndllon llhtht, . !Hob l.iUM. QO for ~ ..f'r'
have no weight listed for Bundy as Hagmann last y~ar5 first !Itnn .. plaJiilli: ror th~' BronC!<. It'o ,..u~' to Idl "h ..:: I,., h':;'!ftmtbk<l ilnd DOltt .. ,r,.
he joined the squad just prior t,o I rull! Hag~ann w~lghs 215 Ibs. Jack Js Uf1<:t'lt"in ~tJOllt ""xl h01d n( Hl(' IMII. fQt' iii. !,..~mtrWt!... i('huh. t~"'" R~I
the Riverside game and he wasn t ICoach Smith te~ed f1agmann as y.'ur, but it is "Imo"t II 5ur". t~l <:.1:1 IJ*' h""nl ""r) 1."1,'''''' 4.. th-t? I....U 47t«l1'd to carry. di'
listed on the roster. Bundy played "very ~ood back. Downs h.as 4~ that ~. Will be pb}il1~ rooth,,11 '.H-':" "hubo" 011 . tlC' "'ntt aU lht Wll1, ..••'.~~
guard lor San Diego nav)·. In tact yards In 14 tnes for an a\l'rag~ wht'revt.'r h... ;:ot.... (i(ol h'd'. !ll/ant. '1::<1 I rn "ll\' I .'lMl liCOf¥-.1JolNo :~"
he ~as first string guard-that. is of 3.2. . \\'hen (uk.'d about Jack'5 pi ..) _ tho' f.ul\ wdl n\J.c.ottu~ n'JT:~J<l'rIII flal_ lJOUrMS 0111311,
until a boy by the nam~ ot J~ By the tlml.' for the Dron.co inl:. ont' of hi" h'ammilh ... MId. Oil tht, i>ndmm nrx! ~Nr i~. and &liIlCllIIl'r,
Brau~ jollied ~he ~av)' .. Bundy.s gam~, some of thiS lineup, "I,ll "Jack bl grl'at 011 dd.'n.Jt' lind IUt',S'.(.'lliXII. Sl.J~'t; litl! lM'r'iAJ au_ ,..good Is aU Jun Wll! sa) on the probably be changed. \\,?l'n we g~t when Po hits )·ou• .lOU know )0'1 E:"i~ J8 ,yanII_ 'M-
matter. I, the change, we'll pass It along. tlnlrJ !luH lit:", fUI lin .... 1 '.I1i;",r I Thc-lI<ml 01 I'ON:t -'I,.
Center: George StasSI, 240 Ibs .• I As a team compared to last Pasadena Dumped' Cnll,'v." Ik"lJ II lhomt wtUs a .. (.
sophomore, two· year letterman. I year's, they have as good a back- Bronn ... "'Olr ("Y),mur:.: hM,ton i1"'1\tt- of SoutMt'n t1ta11 ..
Here Is one ot the big wheels from Ifield but seem to lack th~ ('xperl- . The Pa.'lIlltona Cit)' 1~'1nCI'l'll.I.,Ht jOq I .
the Pasadena teams of old. nnce Ill' the Hn{', whleh the~' will fol;,:ht fnr !r"dltwtl M1'I )!J'lr ~Im.. '.' .
• J )'l-ar's chllmpion.~ of JllO.or coli.,..;" dkt or Eo
Right guard: Norman Camara, I have gained by the tUne the)' play foottl.lll. droppt'd two Rtnu>:ht fool. mclt,'r f Ym(~t' '01.. .'
190 I~., freshman. Camara IS olle .... T~endou,· backtield !Irv~'(.l Fll(ht f,,. HI., Or.ltl;:r ,In>! Ill,. Uh,. lTh4t JI on It.. IJ.£.A
I
~ ..... ~ ,- b..lll ':llml'S in the IOIl;;,:hCuh!"rnLI
of '~ ....... n _ .. "of ,h. PM'· ....... '0" 'h", 'hl,f .... , o.nd J"nln' roli.~'I"""by 'h, ".,,, t·",,· '·1,,,,. '.1,,,,, y~.,.COl IN _
dena Ime. - a good line can stop It! Oaken- or 27 ..0 and 1.1..6. W,'-II i1l't.!;l'J<! ) 0'1 f r"m Ih., i:1;ln,t- Th:It. on t"- .....
Right tackle: Jim Hammed, 244 I r'lnld and Compton both ha\.·e thl' ~rMld.Unmt:rJ>t. 11l.At·, n-alJy twp to.
• The tint loss, PII)I,l,II.-o."·5Cil~tIbs., Hammed is listed ll!I a tresh.. II'ne and the results of th ....- "amI's W .. ·II d~r you no to 'Wolor,' !'iQ C\'lnM! on. DroIa,.~"" .. in 1.5 /(amt.'!l, wa.'l to Iht' I)()W"I.
man but has pla)'ed one year of will be passed on. hou.'l(' t~nm of liakcrstield hy Ill.. Whtl.- .........hNor llllol...ta,nrl 1.11'. it ...t'~ bnt u.c. .....
ball with Pasadena. !con~ ot 27-0. It \tias th,. rlr~t re,,"t, 1')"r 1.\"<1 'II'. . , ~.. • '.
Right end: Denny Levin~, 115 ----.--.. ti&te in almo~! thr ......yean thit! th.. FOl til" ;:lot")·ot IlJC ("feA7.Y 'n:AM
Ibs., freshman. The lightest man SPELL BRONCOS Lancers hav.~ IJC("nshut out. 'nl" Ct'llly tNM ('tU)'
on the Pll!Iadena line. He ha.'l two D-R-O-N·C-O·g IlakersClelr1 Ilm~ h~ld thl- LanCt'I'! :.'IIl(lISE L(X'tJMI fn~T Go Co
passes caught for 72 yards and Brrroncos , loj.., C'r1U)' IHIn Cf1lI1
in complete cht'ck. . i 1I01~f' (;0 ,," n_
, The !~opd IO!I!IWASIQCOrtl{JIOII: I'· 'I;' , __
JC Who hall Io..t to Stoc:kton Ih," H.I· '.'l'.. ~rAn 1"'-' BIOnCIIi &N",," .
. week beforr. i f\QLA'- ('.0 - 00.00 holM
iwho' 1I01Sf: (',0.00.00 JJoiII
- i lO\ld"r 1I·0·I,S.': (;0·00. Go ....Teverbaugh Stars I.-..... ---.. .. __.._ .... ."_... _
F.'rank·Te'icrbaugh, formf>1 ~I.lr I
end for COAch Lyle Smith dll l"i Ill>:I'
th~ )'('111"5 1951 and 1952, CAIII(ht
the fil'llt TI> for thf.' Unlvt'l'3it)· Off
Idaho durlnll thl.' game wllh Wa.!Ih-
B0.is ,,_:~~!,-I,i.~.g~(."_t'l __....... ~n~~~~~~';:'~':~I1T1nrk<_lt~.__
1%12 IDAIIO DIAL 2-9'752 on a field !toni, It wn. T('verbllu~h·. ,
fourth down catch thnt kept th('~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Iu or I In the J{nmr.= T~verbaU!th WM conJlldc!n'd by
mnny. to be one of tho flnt'llt. If not










11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Dally
lInu MAHON ~
11 a.m, - 1 a.m. Sat. and Sun.
Calling all Teen-Agers II
There will be a 'TEEN·AGE DANCE
every Friday at the Miramar Ballroom
BE<:JI~NG ON NOVEMBER 5TH
" MUlic By .
BILL BUNCE and HIS "BLUE SERENADERS"
9 p.m. to 12 A~ion .50 per ~on
* * * *DANCE CLASS for TEEN.AGERS
.Beginning Friday, November"th, 8 to 9 p.m.
THE MIRAMAR BALLROOM
A serfeS of 10 one hour leuons teaching the baJlc
steps plUi leVeral varlatJons of each for Jltter.Bua.
. 'FOX-Trot and Waltz "
. $'r,SO per ltudent for the compJeteicoul'le
THIS CLASS WILL BE LIM1'I'EI)..:.REGlSTER· NOW'




Fight 'em, BroncOlI, fl"ht '(Om
Fight 'em,UronCOll, fight •...m
Fight 'em, DroncOll
FIght 'em, Droncos
Flatu 'om, light 'em, flaht 'em
Bent 'em, DropcOI, bent 'em
Beat 'em, DronCOl, bellt '(1m
Deat 'tin, DroncOll '
DeRt 'em,Broncos
Beat '(1m, brat 'ern, brat 'C!fI)
The 811 01 8pad_ M_
" YOll 8h~d Immediatei)'
Oh.... o Your WWs or Pro,,"t





. WtrtaolnlJntct}._.....:: ..., ...~..•·····•.••~'."" .,
